IMMEDIATE

No. 2-312018-Adm n.I
qT<I (l-G5'fVGovernment of India
TR qni frsrt s-qrur rtaFr{rfMinistry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare
TR FWftCAtq{frqr{s.qMriT|-RqfulpqOepartment of Agriculture, Cooperation& Farmers Welfare
q?felft, {{eTur,€rrfrq qE Tiu-{ frtqfrqql Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine & Storage
g{ gq-Y, s.,ffqTqrE- t R I " o t, €ft?TTU|-I/NH-IV, Fa ridabad- 12 I 001 (Ha rya na)
dated the 22"d oct..2018

Subject : Compliance of Transfer / Posting Orders

- reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to the DAC&FW DO letter No.220201212018-PP.Estt.
dated 1 6. 10.201 8 and to say that after issuance of Transfer/Posting Orders in the grade of
PPOs/APPOs, a number of representations/requests from related Officers/Officials have been received

directly or through their controlling officer-in-charges. After considering all

such

requests/representations, the following has been observed:- .

(i)

In all cases, where the officers/officials stand relieved, the requests for leave/extension
etc. shall not be considered without recommendations of the station-in-charge at new station of
posting. Appropriate action on uhauthorised absence shall be taken as per applicable
ru les/guidelines.

(ii)

Submitting a representation or obtaining recommendations of the Controlling Officer/
Station-in-charge would not be treated as permission to overstayhetain officer at the same
place, till further orders.

(iii)

The officer shall stand relieved by giving charge of the post to the similar level officer
or any other competent officer, without waiting for joining of a substitute in his place. Noncomplying of orders without valid reasons/.fustification etc. would be viewed seriously and
appropriate disciplinary action against controlling officers shall be taken.

2.

All the Scheme in-charges/officer in-charges are therefore requested to review the position with
regard to transfer/postings in the grade of PPOs /APPOs ordered by this Directorate from August,2018
onwards and submit a compliance report indicating the dates on which the officers/officials relieved
from the respective stations by email, urgently latest by 26.10.2018.
.U\J\r\^6a

3.

This issues with the approval of PPA.

)zlx\rt
(Ajay Kumar)
Chief Administrative Offi cer

To,

All the Scheme In-charges/Station In-charges.
For information to

L

:

Director (PP), DAC&FW, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
PS to PPA

2.
3. Section Officer ({dmn.VIWig.).
4. IT Cell for uploading on the official website of Directorate,

